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FRENCH IN CAPTURED TRENCH AT VERDUNLI MAY STOP ROLSHEV K ASK
Desert Land Board

Men Will Inspect
Deschutes Project

HA I, KM. Nov. 22. IHpeclul
In Thn IliiUnlln.) Attorney
Gcncrul llrowii unit Hlatii Kn- -

glncnr Lewis In tint nuiir f ii hi ro

will vlsll llui Sullies Luke Irrl- -

gntlon project mill thn I n-- -

"chutes project lit I. a Plnn. Tim
first project will lin vlnlliiil to

Investigate ri'liitlvn to IrrlKa- -

tlon district bonds anil till- - hit- -

mill to see If soiuu means run- -

not In' foil i to solve tin! proli- -

buns hli h ion j ti llii!
chutes project. A controversy

BRl TISH MAKE

FURTHER G

EIGHT MILKS IIKIIINI)
OLD GERMAN LINK.

10,1111(1 Prlsoui-r- Taken Teuton

(outlier Atliuks Wi'itk,

Fulling Mlwnilil) .Ml Mil-lul- u

(cli'lHiitlng Victory.

Ily Wlllliiin I'ltllllp SI in,
!ntul I'rww Hlutt l'..rteii'"ii'lml. I

V. 1TII TIIK I1KITIHII IIK.YONIl
nil-- IIINIiKNIIl'IMi LINK. N"V. 22.

lrciiiiii penetrated ul sonic
p'lllll eight lllUl'R bcyilllll III" lllll

IISimIi'IiIiiuk Mum t It m iifieriuioii. Il

U I lltlt I ! tllHl (il'l'lllllll prisoners In

lh' present diivn urii.nnw more iliuii
I Ii,ii00.

Seven Cliirmnn counter attack full-.- )

in Mop III" Hrltlsh advunrt-- . The
Gcrmuu rltoru urn weuk, mill ull of

their dofeithlvi- - III ( fulled mlser-K.tlil-

(iitrmun runtiullli'ii arc heavy.

(AMIUIAI MKNACKII.
LONDON. Nov. has been

i.i liy lint Hrltlsh on Ciiinlirnl,
ih' roiniiiiiiili ulloit t r
mid chief supply depot. Tim

system In mud" hh. .x. us
th'- - English troops an- - w It It in two unit

thr mllm rrom thn town,
tinnirnl Hulg reported.

liultlcfroiit dlsput-lm- s stain that
tit., llrll ImIi iirn iiIiii.imI

A first line trench on Hill :H, the scene of some of the bloodiest eogage-men- ts

of the wnr. The bill bus been won and lost by both sides several
times. It Is new held by the French, who have resisted every effort of the
German troops to drive tlictn out.

E GROSS TO

E I TAXES

SIX PER CENT LIMIT
MAY APPLY HERE.

II) Attorney Ailinlls I'imsllilllty, lllll
I'iiIiiIm to (iron III of City An

A ll to Itenoiim-- liilent
On llomK Not Counted.

Tim possibility of u legal obstacle

arising to block the boosting of the

city tax levy seven mills In tukn care
of the I II IS budget, wus uilinltted
this morning by City Attorney C. 8.

lieiison. A raise on the mlllugu
Is generally favored by a ma-

jority of tint city council, In order
to help brlivg the city out of debt and
to m uk e possible a number of Im-

provements next year.
Whether or not the slate law which

prohibits lite advancing of tuxes more
tliuu six per cent will be applicable
In u i lly governed by Its own charter.
Is a point nn which Mr. Benson Is not
rertuln. He ileiliiriil this morning,
however, that he will be ready to
give mi opinion on this question be-

fore the finance committee of the
council meets to outline the expenses
of the coining year.

( lly's m!n In Slur.
"There Is no doubt but that the

city levy should be advanced consid-

erably, " Mr. Ilenson said, "but Just
how much we need in excess of the
lust lax is problematical. It must be
remembered ihut the amount of ter-

ritory included within the city limits
since the lust levy wus made has been
Increased by tho addition of consid-
erable acrengi-.-

As the stale law having to do
with tux Increase does not include In-

terest on bonded indebtedness, and
since this Is a fairly lurge Item of city
expense, there I sa chance that the
six per cent law will have no oppor-
tunity to restrict the local levy, even
should Hie statute bo found to apply
here.

MEDIATORS DISCUSS
RAILWAY SITUATION

(llr I'nlti-.- ! Prnu in The llrnd liullrtln.)
WASHINGTON. I). ,C, Nov. 22.

Kour rullway brotherhood presidents,
Federal Mediators Chambers and
Knapp and President Wilson opened
an arbitration conference this after-
noon. An agreement guaranteeing
no strikes during tho war Is expected
lo result from tho meeting.

IRK AT NIGHT

J of thn Cuinhrnl railway ntuilon mill
v captured llui village of Foun-laln- e

Nnlrii Damn anil tuknn morn

prisoners nliic-- yesterday. All

lriyit llrllaln In III"
which In considered one of the

war n greatest strokes.

I IIK.M II HOI K I I KM.
PARIS. Nov. 22. Thn French

hi'lil thn ground gained yes-

terday, It wan stated today. Hi roll
ii'rumn positions wern won anil nil

t objectives attained.

FOR ARMISTG E

COMMANDER-DISOBEY-

AND IS DEPOSED. .

Twelfth ItussLan Army .Near Starva-

tion French Hold I'roof That
I.enlne Was Sent to HIuvh Ily

German Spy .System.

(Br United Pre to Th Bend Bulletin.)
I'ETUOGHAI), Nov. 22. Kmlssar-ic- s

of the people today directed Gen-

eral Dukhonln, Bolshevikl comman-
der in chief, to negotiate an armis-
tice. Central Dukhonln refused to
obey and was summarily deposed.

I Knslgn Kryleno was named his suc
cessor.

A majority of government em-

ployes have refused to work under
the Maximalists, declaring them to
be Improper governing forces.

Battle line dispatches declare that
the Twelfth Russian army Is near
starvation. Trouble is predicted un-

less transportation difficulties are ov-

ercome immediately.
All power is vested in the various

Workmen's and Soldiers' councils, is
the proclamation of Nicolai Lenine.

I.KXIXK I'ROVKD SPY.

PARIS. N'ov. 22. Absolute proof
that the German spy system sent
Lenine, the Bolshevik! leader, to Rus-

sia is now in the possession of the
French government, it Is announced.
Following the receipt of the news the
Bolshevik! proposed an immediate
armistice.

.ASKS WAR AIM CHANGE.

COPENHAGEN, Nov. 22. Foreign
Minister Trotsky, of the Russian Bol-

shevik! party, has asked that the
allies revise their war aims, threat-
ening that if the request is unan-
swered the Belshevlki will consider a
separate Russian peace Justified. This
was stated in a Haparanda message..

SLAVS TO GKT 81'PPLIES.
WASHINGTON, D. C. N'ov. 22.

American supplies moving to Russia
will not be halted, the war trade"
board announced today.

GERMANS CAUSING
MEXICAN TROUBLE

Teuton Agents Declared to Be Fo-

menting Revolutionists' Activ-

ities In Southern Republic.

( Br United Press to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON. D. C. Nov. 22.

It is authoritatively stated here that
intrigue backed by German money,
is starting trouble afresh in Mexico.
Hundreds of German agents and large
sums of German gold are responsible
for Villa, Zapata, Pelaez and Diaz
activities, it is declared.

Authorities fear that the output of
the Tampico and Tuxpam oil field
may be curtailed.

BUSINESS BLOCK

WILL BE BUILT

MITZIG TO KRF.CT BRICK STBUC--.

Tl'RE NEXT TO C ENTRAL ORK-OO- N

BANK STORE ROOM IS
SOUGHT.

That Bend is' soon to have another
business block was mado known this
morninig in the announcement of
R. B. Mutzlg, of Portland, through
Lee A. Thomas, that construction
work will be started within the next
two weeks on the 48x70 lot Just south
of the Central Oregon bank on Wall
street. The building will have ac-

commodations for two stores, and
several applications for leases have
already been made.

The new structure will-b- of light
pressed brick, with stone trimmings
and tile fronts for the Btores. Elec-
tric heat will be used. The cost will
be approximately $5000, and It 1b ex-

pected that the building can bo com-

pleted within two months.
Mr. Mutzlig will be out of the stata

during the winter, and Mr. Thomaa ,

will have entire supervision over the
work.

has arisen between J. K. Moison
of I In proJiTl. uml A. A. Ayu, of

.11 I'lltC, H to IlllUllllollllll'llt of
tlii Km Hi Hlili', uml III" two lies- -

ml I. uml llouril numbers will

report on thin miiI j;c-- to llui
Desert I. Mini llouril.

TEUTONS MEET

WITH REPULSE

ATTAt K OX SAX .MAIIIXO I OIITI- -

I It ATIONK I'ltOYF.S IHUTI.KSS
GK.IIMANK (I. AIM TO IIAVK

MADE hl.H.IIT OA INS.

Illr llnllr.1 UiThn t llullrtln.l
HO.MK, Nov. 22. The miiiKiilnury

ri'imlm- - of eiii-in- uttiu kii iirounil Kan

.Miirlno wan offlrlnlly reporlnd today
uhhiiii ll u roil nil Montn

wi-r- friillbsit, and
attuikn the Ilri-nt-

and I'lave rlvi-r- wnrn almllurly un- -

tii'n'iiHful. Kvi ry lin It of tin- - liullun
IIiii- - holdii firmly thn my'
nuiKt vloli-n- l

Tim llulluim thn dyk'-- al
, floodliiK inmh cliiiny

Krlillllil.

iik;ii i'oixth takkx.
IIKHI.IN. Nov. 22. The mimmllii

of Montn Monlnita and Monti- - .Splnui'-i'l-

bntwenn thn roll t u and I'lnvn

rlvnra, hnvn linen inpttiri'd. It In an
noiinied hern.

PREPARE FOR XMAS
SALE OF STICKERS

Collllty School NiiH'Hiilriiili'nl'n
li lllslrllinlo Iti--

('aim Seals.

I'repnrutloiiH am licinc nindn for
thn annual utile of Ited Cross ChrttU

mas kli kera for the fund for the pre
ventlon of thn spread of tuben iilosls.

Thenn will bn dlslrlbuted tliniiiuli the
office of County School Superintend
out J. Alton Thompson ami the

will bo under thn special super-
vision of Miss Lois Simmons. It Is

planned to usk the of the
ttirls' National Honor Guard and the
Hoy Scouts In disposing of the seals.

Kaeh year the Association for thn
Prevention of Tuberculosis prima hol-

iday stickers which sell for a cent
apiece, tho money going into tho geti-ni-

fund. This year's are tho usual
squaro stamps with a green back-

ground and a fir tree laden with
snow In the center. To this tree Is

attached a wblto shield embellished
with a rod cross. Above tho tree arc
tho figures 1917 and below Is writ-

ten "American lied Cross." On one
sldo In rod letters la "Merry Christ-
mas" and on tho other "Huppy New
Year."

It Ib desired thnt a larger number
than usual bo sold as tho association
is fighting tho dlseaso In the trenches.

DISTRICT MANAGER
TO FILL VACANCIES

C. I. Hall, district commercial man-age- r

of tho Westorn Union Telegraph
Company, nrrlvod In Horn! last night
and will remain horo until a in tin t-

iger can 'bn ancttred for the local of-

fice to lako tho plnco of 10. A. Charl-hnor-

who Is onllBtcd In tho navy.
Mr. Hall Is having difficulty In flnil-I- n

goperntora to bring here on ac-

count of tho largo number who have
gone to war, but ono may bo brought
In tomorrow to relievo Don E.

who Is also leaving.
Tho Weslorn Hlnlon may ntovo to

Its new quarters across tho Btreet
from thn present ones, about Decem-

ber 1. Part of tho furniture for It

has already arrived.

GOVERNMENT LENDS
DEALERS MONEY TO

PAY FOR 1917 CROP
Nlly Unltnl Pr toTI bailr Bullrtin)

POHTLANIj, Nov. 22. Grain
dealers here announced today
that thn government has ad- -

vanced them money so that they
can pay 60 per cent rash on the
full price of the 1917 cereal
crop. The 10 per cent balance
will be paid when the govern- -

- ment inspectors grade the
wheat.

DEPUTY IS KILLED
BY MADMAN'S GUN

Ih ill I'lii'lpn Dies From llullit Wounds
RitoIvkI Iju-- I Nlglit Munluc

Slain Ily Powie.

(Br United Prna toThr Brnd Bulletin.)
PORTLAND. Nov. 22. Chief Dep-

uty Bob Phelps died this morning
from bullet wounds received last
night when he tried to arrest Louis
Hayes, an escaped maniac from the
slate sy lutii.

After an all night chase, a posse
cornered Hayes this morning In the
basement of a raj-an-

t house, and
killed him.

AMERICANS LEAVING
RUSSIA VIA SIBERIA

(llr United PreM to The Bend Bulletin.)
WASHINGTON, I). C, Nov. 22.

Americans are leaving Russia, 18 tak-

ing thnlr departure from Petrograd
over the Trans-Siberia- n railway to-

day. Ambassador Francis cabled.

tempts have been made to plug up
tho leaks In the ground, and some
success lias been met with, but at
best it is a slow process, and the

success of making It water-
tight throughout is still problem-
atical.

"Now It Is desired to divert water
from the Deschutes river to supply
sufficient water to make up the de-

ficiency of the Tumalo and its tri-

butaries for irrigating 22,500 acres
or more. This would mean enough
additional water to Irrigate at least
14.500 ncres. since experience to date
shows only 8000 acres can bo Irri-

gated by tho Tumalo alono from Its
nn t urn flow.

"It Is admitted by the sponsors for
this project that it would bo Impos-
sible, on account of prior rights, to
secure this amount of wator, or in
fact any at all rrom tho natural flow
of tho noschutea river during the
Irrigation period of six months each
year, and nonce It will bo necessary
to build a reservoir somewhere south
of Bend to Impound the waters of the
Deschutes rlvor during the

season, and hold them there
for use during the Irrigating season.
The estimated cost of this project,
based on costs of 1914, is approxi- -

WILL FORM CLASS IX Sl'KGICAL
DKKSSIXGS FIKST MKKT1XG

THIS KVF.XIXG F.XTKA KOO.M

IS .VF.F.HF.D.

Special night classes in making
sungical dressings for the Red Cross
will begin this evening under the di-

rection of Mrs. R. W. Hendershott

at Red Cross headquarters. It is the

hope of the organization that these

may be continued in order that school

teachers, young women employed
during the day and Honor Guard girls
can use their spare time to advantage.

The present need of the local Red
Cross is for a room, either small or
large, conveniently close to head-

quarters, where the dressings may be
made and locked away from contact
with other objects. During the past
two weeks since women have started
working on the bandages it has been
necessary to exclude all other ma-

terials from the room and' lock it up
while the cutting and rolling proceed-
ed. Rules regarding making these
articles are very strict and require
wiat all persons handling them must
wear large aprons and caps and must
disinfect their hands. The tables and
all places which come in contact with
them must be kept spotlessly clean.

All who desire to Join the night
classes will be welcome as soon as
a room is found in which the work
may be carried on without interrup-
tion. Mrs. Hendershott believes she
could handle about two dozen help
ers. The class would probably meet
on Tuesday and Friday nights, al-

though up to tho present the dress-

ings have been made in the morn
ings.

The room is needed immediately if
some one can be found who will do-

nate an empty one. The Red Cross
would hope to keep It Indefinitely, if
possible.

WILL DELAY PICKING
NEW COMMISSIONER

No county commissioner will be
picked to succeed A. L. Mackintosh
until the county court receives either
a resignation or is informed author
itatively of his death. This was de-

cided nt yesterday's meeting of the
court.

In addition to nttending to county
bills, Commissioner L. E. Smith and
Judge Barnes made a trip with C. V.

Sllvls and A. H. Horn up the high-

way south of Bend and found the con-

struction work pressing speedily. Fif
teen teams are now hauling on the
road.

MORE WATERS BARRED
TO TRADING VESSELS

AMSTERDAM, Nov. 22. Berlin
dispatches announce that the Ger-

mans have extended the zones from
which neutral trading Bhlps are
barred to Include Greek waters and
the Azores.

Committee Report Gives

Interesting Figures on
Tumalo Irrigation Plan

BAN JOHNSON'S PLEA
FAILS TO MAKE HIT

Hr tJnltl TrrM I.. Thr liullnlit.l
WASHINGTON, l. C. Nov. 22

ll.m J oh it noli 'm nufiRi'iitliiii thai imijnr
Ii'iiruo tin m' Im playnrn lio xi,initi'(l
from thn draft la provliiR utipopiilHr
at mil ncl til" offlro of ProvoHt Mitrnliiil

(mththI Crowilor'a offli-n- . Oi'imrnl
'rnwilor rottalilnra thn prnpcimil tlu

mml kind of iircciKlnnt.

SOLDIERS FORKIDDEN
TO VISIT SEATTLE

(111- United Prna lo'Dic Ibinit llullrtln.l
('AMI' LKWIH, Nov. 22. Major

Oi'iinriil Grvcn, romiiiiiinlliiK Cnmp
l.i'wla. IhduimI Kminral nrdnra toil ay
f in bidding, offlcora and men in vlall

rxrept on apocliil pirnilniil(in.
Tim tint Ion wiih liiki-- Ixhiiiihi-- of

fallnro to comply mi t iHfiutorlly
with thn arnty'i cli'iiii-u- p domiinds.

C. 0. 1. CASE IS

TAKEN CARE OF

0nilHHIONi:iW DKCIDK NOT TO

IMHMISS 'O.Ml'LAI.VI IKItKJA-TIO- N

I'LI MK HU NI) ()(M)I) H)B
TllltKl-- : OK I'OI K YKAKS.

SALKM, Nov. 22. (Spnclal to Tito

Bulletin.) Tim I'ulillc
linn iIim'IiIimI not to d IbihIhh

thn complalnl litifm-- It In thn Contral
OrcRoii Irrl)tatlon ('oinpany ciiho us

fori'i'imtod by ComntlKHloimr Coroy
roeontly. Ilowovor, It wiih dncldnd at
u mnctlnx ol all tlirun of tint comnilH-Hlonnr- a

tliat the complaint would bn

found not woll takon as to thn ditnuor
from tho flume, which tho (iiinmlH-nln- n

finds la good for thron or four
s yot. The commlBalon will find

tho complaint wnll tnkon an lo somo
of tho laterals mid tho condition of
thn distributing systom. Whllo some
nhndow of n doubt rests as to the
oommlBBlon's Jurisdiction, In this mat-

ter, It will go ahoad with tho order
n nil allow Its Jttrladleton to bo

In the courts It anyono
such nttmMt worth whllo.

Interesting statistics concerning
the Tumalo Irrigation project are con-
tained In tho roport or a special Com-
mercial club committee, composed of
J. P. Keyes, H. W. Skuse and II. J.
Overturf, who Investigated the feas-

ibility or diverting water from tho
Deschutes river to Tumalo Creek to
aid In watering the lands Included In
tho Tumalo project. The report was
given yesterday at thn Commercial
club luncheon, as follows:

"The Tumalo project originally
was designed to Irrigate 22,fi00 acres;
(illOO acres of land under this system
havo been sold and put under cultiva-
tion tho past season, and It has been
found Hint thero was sufficient sur-
plus witler to permit tho Irrigation of
8000 ncres nltogothnr, and this is
tho limit allowed by tho stato of sales
until mora water can bo provided.
Nothing has developed since tho com-

pletion of tho Tumalo dam to dis-
credit tho nnglnoors' original esti-
mates that thbre was enough wator
In tho wator shod of Tumalo Crook
and its tributary streams such as
Crater Creek, Bull Creek Spring, etc.

to Irrigate tho full estimated tract
of 22,500 ncres. and, In fact, the
10, B00 acres additional for the

Tumalo oxtonslons. Tho whole!

difficulty to ditto Is tho falluro of
the reservoir bUo to hold wator. At (Continued on Page 2.)


